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Residence Inn Indianapolis

Northwest 

"Over the Canal"

Just off the Interstate 465 and a 10 minutes’ drive from Indianapolis

International Airport, this hotel offers large guestrooms with fully

equipped kitchens. Facilities include an indoor pool and outdoor sports

facilities. Rooms at the Residence Indianapolis Northwest feature a

seating area with a flat-screen TV with cable channels. The kitchen comes

with a stove top, conventional oven and all the necessary utensils. Other

amenities include ironing facilities, luxury bedding and free WiFi. Guests

at the Residence Inn Northwest can relax at the indoor pool area that has

a hot tub as well. The hotel offers an on-site fitness center that comes with

cardio equipment and treadmills. The hotel serves daily breakfast. Several

restaurants like Longhorn Steakhouse and Galahad’s Pub are within 3

miles from the hotel.

 www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/indri-residence-inn-

indianapolis-downtown-on-the-canal/

 350 West New York Street, Indianapolis IN

La Quinta Inn by Wyndham

Indianapolis Airport Lynhurst 

"Comfy Budget Hotel"

Located moments from Interstate 70, this hotel is 6 miles from the

Indianapolis Zoo. Featuring a seasonal outdoor swimming pool, each

room is equipped with a flat-screen cable TV. Free Wi-Fi is offered in every

room at La Quinta Inn Indianapolis Airport Lynhurst. Guests can enjoy the

tea and coffee-making facilities that are also provided. Fresh fruit, waffles,

and coffee are just some of the options served as part of the daily

continental breakfast at Lynhurst Indianapolis Airport La Quinta Inn. A

fitness centre is also available. The Indianapolis Motor Speedway is 5

miles from this hotel. The city centre can be reached in 12 minutes’ drive.

 www.wyndhamhotels.com/laquinta  5316 West Southern Avenue, Indianapolis IN

 by Prayitno   

Quality Inn East Indianapolis 

"Pocket-Friendly Hotel"

Just 10 minutes away from downtown Indianapolis and Lucas Oil Stadium,

this hotel is conveniently located off Interstate 70 and offers a heated

indoor pool, fitness centre and complimentary continental breakfast. Free

WiFi is available. Every room at Quality Inn East Indianapolis provides a

flat-screen TV, microwave and small refrigerator. Select rooms also offer

an en-room spa bath. Flexible meeting and banquet facilities are available

at the hotel. Laundry facilities are also offered on-site for guest

convenience. Indianapolis Motor Speedway and Indianapolis Zoo are both

a 15-minute drive away from the hotel. Washington Square Mall is less

than 5 miles away.

 www.choicehotels.com/indiana/indi

anapolis/quality-inn-hotels/in051

 gmin051@sohumhospitality.com  7050 East 21st Street & Shadeland

Avenue, Indianapolis IN
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Days Inn & Suites by Wyndham

Northwest Indianapolis 

"Comfy Budget Hotel"

Conveniently located off Interstate 465, this hotel is within 14 miles of the

Indianapolis Speedway. Free Wi-Fi is provided in every room. A

complimentary continental breakfast is served each morning. A TV with

cable channels is included in each guest room at Days Inn and Suites

Indianapolis. A microwave, tea and coffee-making facilities and a fridge

are offered in all rooms. Guests can enjoy a swim in the indoor pool or

workout in the fitness centre at Indianapolis North Days Inn and Suites. A

launderette and a business centre are also available on site. Indianapolis

city centre is within 18 miles of this hotel. Butler University and Broad

Ripple Village are less than 15 minutes’ drive away.

 www.wyndhamhotels.com/days-inn/indianapolis-indian

a/days-inn-and-suites-northwest-indianapolis/overview

 3910 Payne Branch Road, Indianapolis IN

Red Roof Inn Indianapolis North -

College Park 

"Family-Friendly Budget Hotel"

Conveniently located off Interstate 465, this Indianapolis hotel is 8 miles

from Butler University and Broad Ripple Village. Free WiFi is provided

throughout the hotel. A flat-screen TV with cable channels is featured in

every guest room at Red Roof Inn Indianapolis North College Park. Ironing

facilities are also offered in all rooms. The reception desk is available

24-hours a day at Indianapolis College Park Red Roof Inn. Air conditioning

is also provided in all guest rooms and public spaces. Coin-operated

laundry facilities are available at the property. The Indianapolis

International Airport, Lucas Oil Fieldhouse and Bankers Life Fieldhouse

are within 25 minutes’ drive of this hotel. The Indianapolis Motor

Speedway is 14 miles away.

 www.redroof.com/property/Indiana

polis/IN/46268/Hotels-close-to-SR-4

21-Michigan-Avenue-

I-465-Carmel/RRI041/

 i0041@redroof.com  9520 Valparaiso Court, Indianapolis IN
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